8841 67 Avenue Grande Prairie Alberta
$309,900
Come on in! This cute one owner home is located on a quiet street in a desired neighbourhood. Featuring large
entry with widened stairs leading to the open floor plan, with 3 bedrooms and 2 full baths on the main floor.
Kitchen features a corner pantry, movable island, tons of counter space and nice door leading to the deck.
Master bedroom has an ensuite and large closet space. There are 2 other bedrooms on this floor, one with a
very cute "playspace" that you need to check out. Downstairs find a partially finished basement with one
bedroom a bathroom and laundry area and its own entrance! Outside is a garage for your vehicles and your

Cindy Trudel

toys! Backyard has tons of trees for privacy, fire pit area, a raised garden area, even a fenced pet run for your

Sutton Group Grande Prairie Professionals

fur babies. Front yard has nicely done flower beds and plants, and a covered front porch for great curb appeal.

Phone: (780) 832-8939

This h ome is ready for you and your family! Call a REALTOR today to set up your showing. (id:6769)
3pc Bathroom .00 Ft x .00 Ft

Bedroom 9.00 Ft x 10.00 Ft

3pc Bathroom .00 Ft x .00 Ft

Bedroom 10.08 Ft x 12.00 Ft

Bedroom 10.00 Ft x 10.00 Ft

RE/MAX Grande Prairie
10114 - 100 Street , Grande Prairie,
AB,
Phone: (780) 538-4747
bobbi@gpremax.com
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